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I FRANCESCO GIUSEPPE HOME ORDER MAY HALT Sfo

E'MORTOIEM A VIENNA ITALIAN INFLUX HERE

IlTecchlo Imperntore Dcllo Trn-- No One Allowed to Leave Home
gedie o Dello Sconfltto Aveva Country Except on Govern-

mentRegnato Per G8 Anni Errand

UCOISO DA LA POLMONITE

IIOMA, 22 Novembre.

Tagrommld Vienna dlcono cha II veo-th- o

Impcrfttoro Francesco OUjscppa d'Aui-t- rl

eeaso' dl vlvera Icrl aero, alio oris 9 net

tattello dl Sclioenbrunn, aU'eta,' ill !S nnnL

K'lmperatore era nmmnlato da alcunl meal,

mi til maUUla era atatn tenuta naacosta

ll pubbllco Del reato si trnttara aompltca-nient- a

dl catnrro che poro' rn questl ultlml
jlornl il era tramutato In polmonlte. SI

ttpeva ch lo suo condtxtonl da qualcho
florno erano dlvenuta gravt o per lo meno
tiurtnantl, ma te rlotlxlo a qucsto rlguardo

' tmno affatlo contradlttorle. a da Vienna al

letczrafava cho I'lmperatore aveva rlcevuto
rofolarmante In Udlonaa I suol mlnlstrl
frl si era appreso In un telegratnma da

Berllno che Kranccaco Oluscppo aveva rlce-

vuto git ultlml aacranicntl aabato, o plu'
Unll puro da Berllno al annunclava che te
condlxloni dell'ammnlato crano dlvenute
fravl.

81 dice c'.ie Vlmperatoro at rlflutnva dl
, &uIro srll ordlnl del auol medlcl curantl,

mieato fatto rese nlu' cravo II suo atato.
' --'tunedl' effll vollo Infattl conferlro per

unora con u preaiuente un uonslftllo nus-trlac- o.

dr. Koerber. Da qualcho glorno al
parlava dl program dl chlamaro l'arclduca
tredltarlo Carlo Franccaco a ppendo ro
parts attlva al povorno del pacao. do die
dara colore alio vocl dl grava malattla da
cut I'lmpcratore airobbo atato atnito. l'cro',
a quanta al aa, l'arclduca orcdltarlo o'
ancora nil a fronto n cotnando dl un'ar
mcln.

Lii lta dj Francesco CSIiiBcppo e atata
eftuscata da numeroso tcrrlhlll trngedle cho
jeiV non ebbcro nlcuna Influenza nulla flbra
fortuslma o aull'anlmo tetragono dl
qvlcst'uomo cho raoltl consldernvano n.f.
fatto Incapace dl nutrlre un aentlmento,
deillto aoltanto alia aodlafatlono del auol
dtsldcrll cd alia conaervazlona del domlnlt

clU aua caaa. Ncppuro la tragedla dl
lteyerllng, nella qualo II auo unlco flgllo,
larclduca nodolfo rlmnso vlttlma dl una
donna aua aniante, dopo una notto ill orgla;
neppuro la tragedla dl Lugano, nella qualo
rimperntrlce Cllaabctta aua moglle, cho da
lul vUeva da lunghl a annl separata, val
aero a scuotero I'anlmo dl qucsto Impera-lor- e

II cl cuoro erafel Indurlto nella fcroco
politics dl repreBslona dl tutto la mnnlfca-taxlo- nl

naxlonallstlche nol llmltl doll'lnv
pero.

Francesco Giuseppe era nato 11 18 agosto
1830 ed era aallto al trono nppena dldot-tenn- e

quando al manlfeatavano 1 prlml
roll nazionall o costltuxlonall enell'Ungherla
ed In Italia scopplavano rlvoluzlonl. Nel
1SS9 eglt eubr lo prlmo aconfltto In Italia,
tgulto pol Imraedlatamento da qucllo del

1806 In Bocmla. Suo fratello, l'lmperatore
llasslmlllano del Mcsslco, vcnlva (ucllato
a Queretarc o auo flgllo o aua moglle erano
anasslnatl. L'ultlnm tragedla dot auo
regno, prima della gucrra nttualo, fu quella
dl Serajevo, nella qualo l'crcde al trono,
arclduca Francesco Ferdlnando, o aua
moello furono ucclsl da conglurbtl boanlacl,
la ccena cho fu II prologo delta plu' granda
tragedla che nbbla mal nfllltto 1'umanlta'.

II Mlnlstoro delta Querra na annunclato
che due attncchl degll austrlacl sono atatl
resplntl. Oil attacchl bI crnno bfcrratl con-tr- o

la poalzlonl Itallano dclla Quota 120,
ulla fronto del Carso. Hcco H tcsto del

rapporto del gencralo Cadorna:
- IJe truppe serbo operaiitl nella zona dl

Monastlr Inslema con le forzo frnnceal. russo
td ttallane, hanno ocrupato nltri otto vll-- :
taggl ad oat cd a nord-r- dello cltta', cat--'
turando prlglonleri o cannonl o contlnuando
l'lnstgulmonto del bulgaro-todesch- l.

In Rumania lo annate auatro-tedesch- e

contlnuano ad avnnzaro dalla Trnnsllvanla
d hanno conqulatato Crnlova, inlnacclando

dl accerchlare la forze rumene,

$6300 LEFT TO CATHOLICS

Will of Joseph W. Kcnrnoy Provides
Sums for Institutions

Catholic Inatltutlona. benefit to the extent
of (6300 through provisions In the will of
Joseph VT. Kcarnoy, IBIS North Nineteenthmeet, which was probated today. The
wilt devises $500 each to tho Philadelphia
Samlnary of St. Charlea Horromeo, St.
Joaepli'a House for Industrious Homelosa
Boya, St. John's Orphan Asylum, St. Vin-
cent's Home, Cathollo Homo for Girls,
IIouso of ithe pood Shepherd : $:00 to tho
Church of tho Imnfaculato Conception and

100 to tho Conferenco of St. Vlhcent do
Paul, Tho rest of tho estato goes to St.
Joseph's Seminary, srd., "for the education
of priests for tho negro mission."

Tha will of Daniel P. Murphy, who died
In St. Luke's Hospital, leaving property
Milued at $12,500. devises $100 to the Lit-
tle Slaters of tho Poor and a lllta sum to
Archbishop Prendergast for tha caro oforphans. The remainder of the estato goes
to a. son of tho decedent

Uequeata of (SO each to tho Little Sfatera
of the Poor, Weat Philadelphia, and the
Conference of St. Vincent de Paul connect-
ed with tho Church of St. John the nuptial,
JIanayunk, and 25 to St. Joseph's House
lor Homeless Industrious Jloys are a part
of the will of Kllcn C. Dougherty, 2540
Spangler street, who loft an estate valued
t J200O.
Another will probated was that of Henryt McCurdy, 22S0 Natrona street, which In

private bequests disposes of property val-
ued at 13300.
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MIIS. EMMA R. McALPIN

ROCKEFELLER'S NIECE

CHRISTENS OIL TANKER

Many Relatives of John D. At-

tend Launching at Cramp's
Shipyards

Relatives of John D. IlockoWler and n
largo parly of omclalt from tho Standnrd
Oil Company In New York were partici-
pants In the ccremonlali nccompitiylnic the
Inunchtnir of the "William Rockefeller, an
oil Btcel, single-scre- oil tanker, at
Cramp's Bhlpyarda in Tort Richmond nt
noon today.

Among the relatives of the oil kin? ware
his nlcco, Mra. Emma Rockefeller McAlpln,
the daughter of his brother, 'William O.
Rockefeller; her husband. Dr. Datlil llunlvr
McAlpln; Mr. nnd Mra. Torcy Rockefeller,
William a. Rockefeller, William A. Rocke-
feller, Master Stlllman Rockefeller and
Maator 'William R. McAlpln.

Mra. McAlpln waa sponsor of tho ship.
Sho held tho bottle ot champngno by Its
neck nnd broke It directly across tho bow of
tho ship. Thoro wcro no rlbbona on tho bowa
After tho ship alld down tho wnya ofllcinla
of tho Cramp company gavo Mra. McAlpln
n cold bracelet nnd n largo bouquet of
American beauties.

Tho William Rockefeller Is a alster ship
to ttjn Sun Oil, recently launched at Cramp's.
It Is 445 feet over alt, with a beam of 58
feet, and Is capable of making cloten knots
an hour, carrying1 10,000 tons,

FRANKFORD FAIR TONIGHT

Affair Arranged by Mntor Dolorosa
Church to Continue Four Days

A county fair which the committee In
chargo says will bo tho beat over ncen In
Frankford will open tonight and continue
four days In I tha parish hall of tho Mater
Dolorosa Roman Catholic Church, Paul
and Ruan atreets, Trankford. It haa beon
planned by the rector, tho Rev, Cosmos
Ilrtinl, for the benefit of tho mission, which
was established eight years ago and which
erected tho present church building two

cars ago.
The commltteo In charge, headed by

Frank Fltapatrlck, has apared no effort In
making tho fair unique. Numerous at-
tractions such as ping-pon- fishing pond,
cat game nnd darts have been provided to
amuse those who havo Inclinations toward
Indoor sports.

The games will occupy ono
cornor of tho floor space at tho fair, nnd
other amuaements are planned to add the
unlquo features of the occasion. Every-
thing, from a family of chickens to a set
of parlor furniture, will be displayed in

arIoua booths of the country store, and
will bo In chnrge of some of tha fairest
of Frankford's fair ones. H

A now program every night will be fillet)
with music and original performances by a
minstrel troupa of local talent, headed by
tho n comedian, John Ij. Gallagher.
New scenery and costumes will add to tha
splendor of past performances.
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Tha Italian population ot Philadelphia
may be greatly reduced as a result of a
ruling made In Rome which prevents any
Italian teavlnr his native country unless
aent on business by his Government.

Since Italy enteral the war last May it
la estimated that nt least 000 old 'persona
and children left there nnd came to this
city.

As many were dependent upon their own
energies and resource for existence, they
had a aevero attugglo for n livelihood. The
subsequent departure of many of their aona
and relatliFt from the United Slates for
the Italian front attafrd to the burden of
those who cntno l.cro to escape tho troublous
times In Italy

This condition and tha fact that many ot
the boat belonging to Italian lines havo
been take nover by the Government are be-
lieved to be rcponlblo for tho ruling, which
went Into effect today,

Frank D Hernrdlno, ot S31 Christian
atreet. who is an agent for several Italian
ateamshlp lines, said that alnco tho war
.only four Ilnllnn iwisacnger ships came to
New York each month. Moat of tho bonts
are now being used, he aald, to enrrj'

and munitions.
Tho hew tdlct ot the Italian Government

has caused a general depression nmong
tho Italians now herp, who have been look-
ing forward to n reunion with their loved
ones Mothers and fathers who havo been
waiting for years to Join their aona nnddaughters In this country will now have
to poatpono such trips, It la belleed, until
the struggle in Europe Is ended.

Tho Italian Consul, Chevalier Poccardl.
725 Spruce atreet, aald ho had not heard
of the ruling.

200 Witnesses for Food Investigation
CHICAGO, Nov :2. Two hundred-

-
com-

mission merchants, slorngeoiiso managers
and retail grocers will be summoned be-
fore tha Federal Grand Jury to fix re-
sponsibility for souring food prices. Kvl-den-

Is expected showing that whllo mer-
chants here complain ot food ahortoge, cold
atorago plants are bo crowded thnt caatern
shlppera who recently attempted to enter
tho Chicago market with aurplus food
stocks wcro told there was no spaco for
their shipment.

Benefit for St. Vincent Society
For the bpneflt nt Rt. vin-- n ,1a ii.iSociety, the Archbishop Ryan Cathollo

of Most Illened Sacrament parish
will give n large concert In tho pariah hall.
Fifty-sixt- h nnd Chester avenue, this evening
and tomorrow evening. Tho nfTnlr, which
la called tho Area Review, Is a huge vnude-vlll- o

performnnco. There will bo seventy-llv- o
n local entertnlnera. mostly

glrln. with James Halfpenny as tho Btago
manager.

Mrs. Olllc James Mccls Empress
TOKIO, Nov. 52. Mrs. Ollle James, wife

of United States Senator James, of Ken-
tucky, haa been presented to tho Empress.
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Perfect Dress Tie
The lis Widi The Dution-OnTa-

It knows its place
and keeps It. 50.'
dnd befler.Dldck
orWhlte.Madeln
many shapes.

KEYSG-LOCKWOO-

Newbrk
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PEAT3LaS

Pearl Necklaces
Pearl ScarfPins
Pearl 'EarRincjs
Pearl Shirt Stwds

Pearl EiicferPihds

RflANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

' Wooll yroi
(In a Knitted Fabric)

This rich, substantial looking fabric retains
its shape without pressing; is aamp-proo- t;

light in weight ana warrnPBves
long and satisfactory wear,

exceptionally

Len s
For the Street anJ.M'otor

16.50 18.50
Alio Coif Sulti, Voata and Jackets

RfiANN & DlLKS
(102 CHESTNUT STREETi

Manufacturers of Shirts, Gowm, Pajamas, Etc
itnportrs of VtmrTf Holry,

Good Reasons Whu

The Piano for

every home should possess fi Piano or a
goes without saying. The refining influence

which music has on the home, the effect of its asso-
ciation with your children and the

it presents cannot be measured in dollars and
cents.

customers of this Piano Store have at all times
every that is now being

extolled in the of the so-call- ed "plans"
of other stores.

Our Pianos and have always been
sold at the lowest possible price, quality

You can always buy your instrument here, on
terms of a small first payment and easy pay- -

' ments. Customers have always found us fair and lenient
in regard to the when unusual conditions have
arisen.

kUR Seal of is sufficient assurance of the
cheerful refund ot your money snoum your purcnase
nvnvp nnsjitisf .ip.torv and that vou can. at anv time.

exchange the of your first choice for any
other here goes without saying.
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. t A stool, a scarf, an ingtrug--
We. YOU tion book and one year's

Z. service with every
PIANO; and a bench or chair, scarf, twelve rolls of misic of
your own choice, and tuning service for one year with every

PLiAx uawMAixu.

You Should Buy

Your V TaT

at Strawbridge & Clothier's
THAT

entertainment possi-
bilities

worth-whil- e

considered.

payments,

Confidence

instrument
instrument
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ome

is the season of the year when the interest of
THIS family circle centres about the Piano or Player-Pian- o

-- and everybody who does not own one is, at
least, thinking of one. We say get a Piano or a Player-Pian- o

by all means. You may choose here or elsewhere
but remember

There Qgn Be No More Attractive Terms
No Advantages That We-D- o Not Offer You
No Pianos Equal To These At the Prices

THE advantage,
advertisements

Player-Piano- s

succeeding

our simple statement of policy with theCOMPARE displayed "features" of the usual "plans"
which make their appearance at this season of the

year and you will at once recognize that there are no
advantages possible anywhere that are not obtainable
here. On the other hand, there are certain benefits to
be derived by purchasing here which some other stores
are not in a position to warrant.

Piano and Player-Pian- o sold here has been
EVERY for intrinsic merit alone. They are the in-

struments which careful investigation of tonal,
structural and mechanical features and actual service
as well have shown to be the BEST OBTAINABLE
anywhere at the same prices. They are instruments on
which this Store stands ready to stake enviable
record of forty-nin- e years of fair dealing.

The Royal Piano, $275.00 ghtthVpentf- - $6.00

The Bacon 'Piano, $325.00 g&ygSgonffff: $7.00
J.,J.a.a.aaaaaaMaMaaaa.aamamJMaa.aaaaaa.aaaa.aaaaaaai MM,MM....MaaaamaaaaMaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaa

The Bacon Piano, $350.00 ZeZJT$-- $8.00

The Steck Piano, $450 aS5ypgggffff?: $10.00
aaaaaaaJ

Bacon Grand Piano, $550 m?, $10.00

Steck Grand Piano, $650 T. $15.00

Melrose Player-Pian- o, $375 T. $10-0-
0

Bacon Player-Pfan- o, $450 gagof $10.00

Faber Player-Playe- r, $450 jSasyggaT $10.00

D. von Berlin Player-Pian- o, $550 EwTjteT: $10.00
CO.)
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i Fl..7 Now or later, as you wish, to any
lJQlV(dYlU. point on our regular delivery rout(.

Delivered elsewhere freight prepaid.
We shall be glad to actept your old piano as part payment m Wy

of the new instruments mentioned (n the abqvo list. Make first paymwtt
n nn further nnvments until Jnnuiirv." ' ' r ' aaa ustu i hr knm-K- ! tJiuTtt 171 Ann WBailiutl uvvoiiu"---f .ww itw.
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